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Mr. and Mrs. E. . Lawson and

son have returned home after
visiting her relatives in Virginia.

: jV'YOIQ SCilAL SECURITY various things tihat cause atci- -
Hontd Jlimunri the hnm-fln- how

forma tion, contact your County
Agricultural Agent."k

By RICHARD BRYANT
Assistant Farm Agent

Oil plan is aiier pegging. ; toi
Control leaf spot with dust, (4)

Follow rotation with crops not
subject to' stem rot (soybeans
are subject to the disease). (5)

In fields known to carry stem

P.'E. Beitendorl represented of the Social Security
i in Hertford the second Wednesday ol each

I month at the Perquimans County Court House. CLUB MEETSpeanut farmer,
to get higher

If you are a
and would likeSome household workers may ! procedure is very? simple for a

they could be prevented. .

The club women, and their hus-

bands, spent a most enjoyable
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Lamb.

The hostess served delicious
refreshments of chicken salad
sandwiches, crackers, a congealed
salad on lettucecookies and cof-

fee and dates to the following:

vields from vour investment f rot, tneal with lerracljior arounq

;

B'

s ' ,( ft'. O.' tj fVfl'lt ))'

household employer, - The quar The Beech Spring Club met
with Mr, and Mrs. Willie Lamb
in February.

The president, Mrs. Willie
Lamb, presided.' The meeting

terly report is made on a simple
envelope form that can be. com-

pleted in a .few minutes.
It is from these reports that the

central accounting office of the

lose out on social security bene-- ;
ta . because the housewife

to make social security re-

ports on their cash wages. Cm-.plian-

with the reporting re-

quirements by household employ- -

. ers Is generally very good, but in

W. S. O. MEETS

The Wesleyan Service Guild of
Epworth Church held its Febru-
ary meeting ft the home of Mrs.
Charles Smith. The meeting
opened with the singmg of the
hymn "O For A Thousand Ton-

gues To1' Singi" Mrs. )urwood
Barber, Jr., gave the devotional.
The program topic, "Literacy And
Christian1 Literature,'', was gjven
by Itrs'. "Walter- - Humphlett,' Jh
The' group then sang "When the
Whole' World Lives I For Hjm."
Mrs.' Barber. then led' in prayer.

'
Spiritual Life was given by

Mrs. A. R. Winslow,' Jr. .Her

Ja-- ) Mrs." Paige Underwood,' 'Petewas opened by alii singing
cob's Ladder"." ' I Thompson; Mr. ''and Mrs. CarrollSocial Security Administration in

Baltimore builds up its record, of Mrs ' Jessie Che.nn ftr pave P Williams and ohildreni Harriett
some few cases-th- worker hasj the devotion, using as her theme, nd Biy. Mr- - M Mrt.. Anderson
difficulty in establishing rights ta j earnings to the employee's social

Knowing The Time, It .Is High" benefits due to failure of the em
Time To Awake Out Df Your
Sleep." The secretary called
the roll and read the minutes of
the Drevioua meet'f. Old and

hbor and capital, here are some,' (July "1.

recommendations that you can Dip your peanuts when the
follow. ; ,

t majority of the pods appear to
To find ;out ,liow much ptt- - be mature 60 or 'more show-as- h

and lime you need on your ing dark inside The bulk. Shake
field a soil i test is highly rec-the- m clear of dirt: Wilt plants
emmended. i If, however, a spiPgix or more hours before stack-te- st

is not available, use 150 to jng after they have been plowed
200 pounds of murate of potash tip. Use many small' Stacks

per acre broadcast as soon as rather than a few large ones. ;

possible before - planting. Use 1 'Use two crosspieces or each
this especially if your yield has ; pole 15 inches above the ground,
been below 25 bags per acre., Tie and cap the vines 'at the
For the best results the potash op of the stack." l.:r-O-

should be applied ..to. corn, the Do some planning? ahead of
year before peanuts are planted I lime . by thinking . about your
in a given field. V When lime is crop rotation p9an. Good

use Dolomitic : 'tions are: s.

limestone. ; 1.
'

J . or milo-oor-

Be sure that the seed you ' peanuts. Take '.soil sanples this
plant have had a germination '

spring for next year's; peanut
test run on them and it should ! crop. Apply extra potash to
be a high percent germination., 1959 corn for the 1960J peanut
The planter should be set to crop. JCeep up with changes by
droD seed 4 to 6 inches apart ; attending peanut meetings, at- -

security insurance account. When
a claim for benefits is filed the
employee faces the possibility of

being deprived of his benefit or

being paid benefits in a smaller
amount, if quarterly social se-

curity returns have not been fil-

ed by all employers.

'ployer tb file social security tax
"returns. !'"""'.. '' ;! '

The law requires 'that a house-iibJ- d'

employer: .report' for' social
tosecurity purposes all cash wages
,J! of $50,00 or more p?id in a cale-
ndar quarter to a maid, cleaning

medjtation for the evening' was j new business was cKcussed. The

j.Hyaen, wir. ana mrs. w aytana
Howell, Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Ches-so- n,

Sr., Mesdames John Hill and
Corprew Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Layden and Mr., and Mrs;
Willie Lamb. , 1 ,

'

,'..- Mrs. ' Anderson : Layden con-

ducted r. the recreation period
which was enjoyed 'by all pres-
ent. ,

l

A WEEKL ti CLASSIFIED

"Giving ieet lo. Our Prayers.' dub decided-t- send cards to the

woman nr Athpr hmisfthnir) work- -

The group was then dismissed
with prayer.

. Delicious refreshments were
then served to the several mem-

bers and guests present. ,

sick of the community and also
voted to subscribe to the- "Club
Newspaper". , ,

The Club Collect was repeated.
Mrs. Paige' Underwood, Agent,

?er. These social security reports TRUCK DRIVER HAS

Mr. and "Mrs. Wallie Marshall

Knight
' of Route 3,' Hertford,

announce the '

engagement of
their daughter, Miss Eleanor
Josephine Knight, to Airman
William Fraiser Thorne, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe W.

Thorne of Route 1, Pansey, Ala-
bama.' Airman Thorne is at
present stationed at the Naval
Air Station, Norfolk, Va.

The wedding will take place on

VERY NARROW ESCAPE
jlare filed with the District Dire-
ctor of Internal Revenue in the Continued from Page One

1955 Mack tractor trailer tank- -: month following the end of each

June 7 at 4 o'clock at the rn nni nttemnt in pnvprn snap- - fonHinu fiplH davs and ' demon--

calendar quarter. The calencrar j er belonging to Petroleum j

quarters, end with the months of Transit Company of Lumberton
r. March, June, September, and De-- j was headed south on U. S. 17

cember.- - With these reports the j when an approaching car he

"employer remits 2 Ms pre cent that was meeting came over on his

he holds out of the employee's s'de of the highway as it round

2 wages and adds another 2'i per ed a sharp curve.

Woodland Methodist Church in

BursresslNews
Tommie Matthews of Ports-

mouth, Va., was the guest of J. B.

Basnight Saturday night.
Hugh Copeland and family

'

spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M, Copeland.

Mrs. Walton Lane and "Anne
Lane were among the sHoppers in

Perquimans County. . - ing by pounds of seed as seed "strations and talking to fanners
sizes wiW Vary the amount .who' usually make good, crops.
needed per acre. Use 24 to 86; If you are already making
inch rows for bunch peanuts, yields of peanuts, you are
rordintf to the eauioment you nrobablv following many of

"cent as the, employer's tax a to- - He pulled the vehicle to the
sion, came back on the edge of
the road with the tractor but
the trailer apparently pulled itThe reporting right shoulder to avoid a colliJtal of 5 per cent.

"' " " not Elizabeth City Saturday.

We Have A Complete Line Of Seeds

For Your Planting Needs... '

' Pioneer Seed Corn T'

Registered Hood Soyabeans

Certified Ogden and Lee, Soyabeans!

Jumbo, NC 2, Adkin Runners and

have available. i these practices now. Whyback, causing the vehicle to go
Mr. 'and Mrs.' Cecil Owens mo- -into the swamp at the water's Peanut land should be brok- - add some nore and make an

en deep with a bottom plow to; . y-"-
"" "rlTTedge. The trailer unhitched4 from the tractor and went across

the right side of the cab, com

pletely demolishing it. When
the trailer .stopped its forward Be sure your fire

tum all stubble out of sight be- - '
heath the soil. This helps cdn-- 'j

trol Southern Stem Rot. Culti
vate often and shallow. . Db '

your best not to throw a lot of
dirt on. the. plants after bloom-- ,
ing and pegging begins. Lay t

vour peanuts by with the nar-- v,

progress, it was more than 10

feet ahead of the cab it had left
smashed.

Weathersbee said that Duke 56R Peanuts
insurance is

really up-to-da-
te

rowest possible sweep, set shalundoubtedly would have been
killed had the trailer passed
over the left side of the truck's
cab. Total gross weight of the
vehicle was better than 58.000

pounds, with about 40,000 of it
ff
r WWbeing asphalt. ,

Workman finally salvaged the
tanker from the marshes late

Wednesday afternoon after

Rising property values

mean higher replacement
costs in case of fire. It
pays, to check your insur-

ance to mnke sure you're

adequately covered. Come

in any time and talk it

over.

Buy Now - Reap Later
More and more farmers, everywhere, are
discovering the extra profits to be made
through the use of

LIQUID FERTILIZERS
such as we manufacture right here at
home. )1 jiti icontains the proper ingredients
to ireplenih your soil and it does the job
immediately!

It's Economical and Time Saving
SEE US TODAY AND PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

Liquid Fertilizer ... Liquid Nitrogen
and Lime

SEE US FOR YOUR

also -

General Crop Fertilizers

including
A Special Mix For Watermelons

and

Anhydrous Ammonia

Place Your Order Early To

Insure Delivery At Planting Time!

MILTON DAIL and SON
PHONE 4466 .

We're Always Clad to Answer . Your Questions on
Insurance of Any Kind, Without Obligation! !

Brinn's Insurance Agency
PHOXE 5601 .

-:- -
, HERTFORD, N, C.

low, run slow so as not to throw
dirt on 'the plants.'

Insect control is very import-
ant. Apply 20 pounds of 10

heptachlor or aldrin dust per
acre when, peanuts are under 2

inches tall to control root worms
and thrips. The peanuts should
be cultivated immediately after,
this dusting with a pea weeder
or rotary hoe. DD7 or meth-oxychl- or

should be applied to
control other insects. These
should be applied according to
the insect being controlled. If
the hay is to be fed to dairy
catle, mehoxtychlor should be
used instead of DDT. These in-

secticides can be mixed with
sulphur, dust.. Tj "T' 0t Within" ':a few' days 1 afte
blooms first appear you should

apply 400 to 600 pounds of land
plaster on top of the plants or
800 to 1,000 pounds broadcast
per acre..

For the control of leaf sot
copper sulphur DDT dust should
be used four times. . Fifteen
pounds around July 1, 15 pounds
around July 15. Then copper
sulphur 20 pounds August 1 and
20 pounds August 15.

Five steps to help control
Southern stem, rot on all foils
are: (1) Completely turn un-

der all' plant particles left on the

ton was asked what kind of boy
he wanted for his right hand
man He replied, "Give me a

man who has been a member of
the 4-- H Club." This ' poes ' to
show the public that a 4-- H mem-

ber is dependable.

spending three days trying to get
the tanker back on the road for
removal. Traffic was held up
for long intervals during the re-

covery work.

4-- CLUBS OBSERVING
FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY

(Continued from Page One)

girls had projects of growing
gardens and canning vegeiaTbfcDS.

Many other projects Syere added
to these clubs also.

Boys' agricultural clubs and
girls' home economics clubs were
combined into a joint organiza-

tion called the 4-- H Clubs. These
were organized on a community
basis to meet in the schools.

Thus the scope of project work
increased to include forestry,
home beautification, room im-

provement, nutrition and food

conservation.
Being a member of the 4-- H

Club makes boys and girls bet-

ter men and women. During the
World War II when General Pat- -

rr jo inr "1 " 1 -- ,tSeed Corn and Soybean Seed
We Pay Top Prices For Corn

Albemarle Chemical Co.
A. H. Edwards, Manager

PHONE 5151 -:- - HERTFORD, N. C.

FEE) is built for people...
:

. .

1. v "'mil a ' ;

mi Ford'f wide seats are deeply paacaa au ,ne yiay ni-i- u . . ,
there's no hard spot for thf middlerpan. And l six

passangers have plenty of elbow and hip room. , ,

in so much easier to get into and put of a Ford.

, with wide door openings contoured to fit you.

Inside, you get trie head you need to wearTaylor tetre
Edenton, N. C.

your hat .V; Jeg room to stretch put comfortably. r S ,.Ji ....

-

Thursday, March 5'
- LAST SHOWING

Cur Grant and
Sophia Loren in

"HOUSEBOAT
TcchBlfolor ..

1

ED"wmtiMsl A

MEETING OF BOARD
OF EQUALIZATION

AND REVIEW
The Board of County Commissioners of Per-

quimans County will meet as the Board of Equal-

ization and Review in the Court House on Mon-

day, March It 1559, at 10 o'clock A. M, for tha i

purpose of hearing complaints d ti&qin$
tion of propsrtyjfe, andsaid Board vl d--i

journ from day to day until this work is

is built for sayings !fridar id Saturday.
March B-- 7

!: WaUDisney'
'UnPOOTCA-'r-- rdsre lowest priced of the most popular j

- ; ; J ' ' V . ;
EauiDPed witfi radio, heater, and ,'; V , t ,,, ', f"fthr.ee! ...... '

Fords are prl4',' v'l'AivV. automatic: transmission
f U , '

up to $l02.75 lessl

if! tr 1 Ford Six and standard Thunderbird V-- 8 .;
'

, :- ;U

engines thrive on lower-cos- t regular gas J. .1
:'- - f

.p-
"save you up to a dollaa tanh'ful. Ford's j,

, t standard f WM ruter saves siiij rnor ,n: :rf A "
- you full 4000 m,iles between oil fhanjjes.

'.

jy

fttadaf IVmdar nd v'
Tuesday. I larch ,

rrani. EitmtMk.Ce"! Martin.
Martha Hyer, Natscj Galtc in

"SOME CAME ftVN?"
. Ko AdTtnca In Pricftl

normally last twic as long as the - ' ;
,

' ' s

ordinary jjlnd. And Ford's exclusive new "
( ,'.'Diamond Lustra Finish never needs waxing. ,

'. '

world's btf-szih- g tm'.Ti

Julian Go Powell Wdnjff. March II
,

Brioiito Baxdoi in
"the GtxL m t:- -: tzzimr

ADTTLT KMTEBT " ,


